Email Lists

Join one or more VIVO Project lists to receive news, participate in discussion, ask questions. Lists are public and hosted at Google Groups: http://googlegroups.com. To subscribe, visit the group archive and click the “Join Group to Post” button at the top of the page.

- **Community discussion. vivo-community@googlegroups.com** This list is used for all discussions having to do with building community – inside organizations and across organizations. Please join this list at http://www.googlegroups.com to participate in these discussions. Archives of the list are available at https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/vivo-community
- **Technical discussion. vivo-tech@googlegroups.com** This list is used for all technical discussions – system administration, data management, ontology, RDF, SPARQL. Please join this list at http://www.googlegroups.com if you are interested in participating in technical discussions. Archives of the list are available at https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/vivo-tech
- **VIVO news and announcements. vivo-all@googlegroups.com** This list is used for announcements and VIVO Updates. People subscribed to this list will receive limited announcement/digest type email. If the discussions on the other lists are too active you may wish to subscribe only to vivo-all. Archives are available here: https://groups.google.com/forum/#!forum/vivo-all

Other lists relevant to the VIVO Community

VIVO participates with many other organizations involved in scholarship. See Other Email Lists Relevant to the VIVO Community for a partial list of additional listservs that may be of interest.